Henderson R/C Airplane Club
Pres: Keith Benton. Vice Pres: Harold Parker. Tress/Sec: Mike Morton. Newsletter: Dave Perez.

www.geocities.com/cmwvp

Tuesday 11-13-07
I was not at the meeting, but Tina was
kind to get notes for me.
There were 6 members and two wife’s
present.
Nominations for club officers were
made and here is a list of them.
President, Keith Benton
Vice Pres; Harold Parker
Sec: Mike Morton
Safety officer: Dave Perez
Field Marshal: Harold Parker
Club photographer: Steve {Irish}
Poswinski
Public relations: Larry Barnes
Editor: Dave Perez
Board of directors: Harold P,
Larry B, Tina Z, Bill Robertson
If you have someone else in mind
speak up now or forever hold your
piece.
Tina ahs informed me that the club
meeting date has been changed to the
2nd Thursday of the month, so if there
is any conflict this should resolve it
and there should not be any reason for
not coming to the meetings.

Saturday 11-17-07
When I got there Tina and Harold
and Mark Fleming and a few others
were already there, it was bit on the
chilly side but it was tolerable, they
were flying their zoom zooms, and all
I could do was watch, one reason was
that I don’t have one and the other is
that I forgot my Radio!

I watched them for a while and then
went to the house.

Sunday 11-18-07
I did not forget my radio this time
and there were 5 of us out today,
Harold and I and Darrell
Hendrickson and later Bill Robertson
and Mike Stone, it was a nice day
sunny and not too cold. Harold lost his
Katana and does not know why, but it
went in the ground nose first full
throttle, not much left of it, I’m sure
he will figure it out and be back out
Wednesday.
Bill had a new pro trainer and we
flew it, did real good.
-------------------------------------------------

Saturday 11-24-07
Just 6 of us out today, Harold and
Tina Randy and JT Dale Litcher and
me, seems like it was a bit on the cool
side but I had my Insulated coveralls
on as did the rest of the crew. My leg
was bothering me so I left early. Dale
did not fly as the wind was pretty
rough, but Tina and Harold did and I
flew till I left. They were still there
when I left so they must have had a
good time.
Don’t forget the meeting has been
changed to the second Thursday of the
month, which will make it December
13-07

Mike Morton wants everybody
to know that you can send the

dues to him at the below address
or see him at the field.

That’s all. The month is over this
year is almost over, and the flying has
just about come to a halt, at least for a
few of us, I have not been able to go
for a while, if it’s not the weather it’s
my leg bothering me, Don’t forget the
meeting has been change to the second
Thursday of the month, so I’ll see you
on Thursday the 13th at the Pizza
Place. And don’t forget the New Years
day fly in, (Don’t go to the meeting
on Tuesday cause you are going to be
alone.)
Mike Morton
Sloughs WMA
9956 HWY 268
Corydon, KY 42406
(270) 827-2673
Work E-mail
Mike.Morton@ky.gov

Here is list of our up
coming events. I will add
Dec 1st Saturday, Piggott Christmas
Party,
Dec 2nd Chili fly, Sikeston Mo.
January 1st, New Years day, Henderson
Field.

For Sale
Mr. James Conklin has all these goodies
for sale, if you have any interest in one
or all, call him at this no. 270-685-2421
Cox 02 pee wee NIP $40.00
Webre Hiper 40 NIB $95.00
Cox Medallion 15 RC NIB $60.00

Irvin RC 40 Diesel NIB $110.00
Irvin RC 20 Diesel NIB $100.00
Enya 45 SS NIB $90.00
Enya 45 CX NIB $100.00
MVVS 40 used $65.00
MVVS 40 NIB $90.00
Cox Medallion 15 RC NIB $50.00
Venture 60 Enya 60 Pump $155.00
Miss Texas 88” Saito 120 4C complete
with JR 6 ch radio $350.00
Gimlet 40/45 size new (ready for your
equipment) $100.00
440 Fuse Built & sheeted wings $35.00
1 pair wings $5.00
1 Fantasy with servos w/o engine
$125.00
15% Red Max fuel (from barrel) $7.50 a
gallon
Testor Sky Hawk NIB never flown, Cox
049 motor never started, 42 inch foam
wing red plastic fuse complete with
Testor single channel Pulse radio with
original receipt from Marshall Field Co.
Dated Dec 1970 $250.00
Kraft Electric retracts (trike) NIB
complete $250.00
Prather prop Pitch Gauge $35.00
Debolt Yankee Kit $50.00
Lancer SL62 Kit $90.00
Walt Mocha Novi Kit $80.00
GP P51 Kit $75.00
ST 60 NIB $85.00
ST 46 used $65.00
Enya 45 SS NIB $90.00
Enya 50 CX NIB $100.00
Pico 45 used $75.00
OS Max 20 NIB $60.00
OS 70 4C used $125.00
OS 60 Gold head used $50.00
Saito 50 4C NIB $145.00
HP 40 Bench run 1 time $50.00
Cox RC Bee NIB $45.00
ASP RC NIB $65.00
………………………………………
Sam Hodgkin’s call and has a Dave Patrick
biplane for sale minus receiver

$650.00
Voodoo Mustang G 62 ready to fly for
$1500.00

